
were obtained on a dual-head Rota camera equipped with ultra
high resolution collimators. For the SPECF study, a 64 x 64
matrixwas usedanddatawereacquiredover360Â°in 120angular
views of 15 sec each using a pseudocontinuous step-and-shoot
data acquisition method developed at this institution.

Thescanrevealedanovoidareaof increasedactivityadjacent
to the superolateralaspectof the aorticarchcorrespondingto a
known tumor mass seen on CF scan. A small focal area of mod
erately increased activity consistent with a metastatic focus was
noted in the medialaspectof the distalrightfemoralmetaphysis.
A bonescanperformedforametastaticworkupshowedasolitary
bone lesion involving the distal right femoral metaphysis medially
precisely in the same location as that seen on sestamibitumor
scan. The patient underwent CF-guided biopsy of the right fem
oral lesion. Microscopyof the tumorbiopsy showedirregular
nestsof cellswithincreasednuclearcytoplasmicratio,moderate
pleomorphism, hyperchromatism and moderate amount of cyto
plasm consistent with metastaticatypicalcarcinoidtumor.Unfor
tunately,thenumberof mitochondriapercentcouldnotbe deter
mined in this case since it is difficult to assess the number of
mitochondriaby lightmicroscopicappearance.Electron micros
copy could not be performed because of the small tissue sample
obtained by biopsy. Except for the uncommon oncocytic carci
noid tumor, both typical and atypical carcinoid tumors do not
containan increasednumberof mitochondria,althoughthereis
somevariationin mitochondrialconcentrationfromtumorto tu
mor(6).

DISCUSSION

Neuroendocrine carcinomasof the lung constitute ap
proximately 25% of all lung tumors (7), including classic
carcinoid (Kulchitsky-cell carcinoma [KCC I], atypical
carcinoid (KCC II), or small-cell carcinoma (KCC III)).
Precise histopathological classification is important be
cause treatment and prognosis among the three groups of
tumors differ significantly (8). In most reported series,
KCC II lesions constitute 25% of carcinoid tumors (9).
Lymph node metastases occur in 3% of patients with KCC
I tumors and in 40%-50%of patients with KCC II tumors
(10,11). Bronchoscopy is useful in the diagnosis of 60%-
80% of KCC I tumors, but the bronchoscopic diagnosis of
KCC II tumorsis more difficultdue to inabilityto visualize
some of these tumors (9,12).

Bronchial carcinoids are particularly slow growing, thus
resection generally leads to an excellent prognosis (13).

Wepresenta case ofatypicalcarcinoidthatshowedaviduptake
of sestamibina recurrentbronchialcarcinoldtumorand a sob
tafy, unsuspected,occuIt@bonymetastaticlesionin the distal
femur. As carclnoid tumors are known to be vascular, we sus
pactthatitsa@dityforsestan@issecondarytoincreasedblood
flow, althoughother factors such as the transmembranepoten
this of plasmaand mitochondrialmembranesand relathienum
ber of m@ochondhapresent in the cells of this carcinoldtumor,
mayhavealsoplayeda role.

J NucIMed1993;34:1748â€”1751

ro@@alc@jircinoidtumors usually arebenign and have
a good @1r@gri@iswith low incidence of metastases, but
some run a rapid course with metastatic spread and are
histologically labeled as â€œatypicalcarcinoid â€˜tumors.â€•
(1â€”4).The pathologic diagnosis of an atypical carcinoid is
based on atypical histological features such as notable van
ability in size and shape of cells, presence of mitosis and
polymorphous nucleolar configuration. Metastases were
usually absent at the time of diagnosis, but a metastasizing
potential was recognized.

CASEREPORT
The patientis a 76-yr-oldwhitefemalewho hada left upper

lobectomy in 1988 for an atypical carcinoid tumor metastatic to
several lymph nodes at the time of diagnosis. She subsequently
received 6 mo of chemotherapy and remained disease-free
through March of 1992.A chest radiograph taken on September 1,
1992,revealeda new soft-tissuedensity lateral to the aortic arch
thatwas confirmedon Cl' scan. A follow-upsestamibitumorscan
was performedon September15, 1992,afterintravenousadmin
istration of 30 mCi of @9'c-sestamibibecause of clinical interest
generatedby publishedreportsof tumorscanningwithsestamibi.
Thewhole-bodyscanwas performed30 mmpostinjectionon a
whole-body camera, at a table speed of i5â€”17cm/rain for a total
imagingtimeof 15 rain.SPECFimagesof chest andabdomen
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carcinoids had significant malignant potential@wi@t@5-yr
survival of 66% and 10-yr smvival of 60%. Wi@n@gative
prognosis related to lymph node metastases has been re
ported by many authors (16â€”18).

Hexakis (methoxyisobutylisonitrile) technetium (I)
(Tc-MIBI) is an excellent myocardial perfusion agent
(19,20). Technetium-MIBI belongs to a class of @â€œ@Tc

based lipophilic cationic agents whose myocardial distribu
tion is proportionalto regionalblood flow. Once intracel
lular, it is sequestered largely within mitochondria (21).
Significant uptake in a broad range of organs, including
liver, skeletal muscle, lung, thyroid, and kidney, was dem
onstrated in animals and humans. Recently, its tumor im
aging properties have undergone investigation. Sestamibi
uptake has been reported in lung cancers (2Z23), breast
cancer, lymphomas, mediastinal and pulmonary metastasis
from thyroid cancer (24), peripheralsoft tissue and bone
sarcomas (25), and undifferentiated mesenchymal tumor
(26). Ramanathan et al. (27) used @â€˜@Tc-MIBI for visual

ization of suppressed thyroid tissue, and preliminary re
ports indicatethat @Tc-MIBIalso localizes in parathyroid
adenomas (28).

It has been reported that @Â°@â€˜Fc-MIBIaccumulates
within mitochondria and cytoplasm of cells on the basis of
electrical potentials generated across the membrane bilayers(29â€”31)ofbothplasmaandmitochondrialmembranes.
Since malignant tumors maintain higher (more negative)
mitochondrial and plasma transmembrane potentials 5cc
ondary to their increased metabolic requirements, this

Malignancy is not determined by histologic features but by

the appearanceof metastaseswhich may occurup to 10yr
after apparently successful treatment of the primary le
sions (14). Smith (15) and many others feel that histopa
thology alone offers no prognostic value in bronchial car
cinoid. A review of 60 patients by Rea et al. (16) suggests
that long-termsurvival is high, 93%at 5 yr and 89.6%at 10
yr, in the case of typical carcinoids. In contrast, atypical

A
*@

FiGURE2. Anteriorviewof
knee jolnts after administration
of20mCiofa@Yrrc@MDPshows
focalareaof increasedactMty
In the distal right fernoralme
taphysis.In the absenceof a
sestarnibitumor scan finding,
this abnormality could have
beene@ misinterpretedas
de@ changes.
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FIGURE 1. Sestamlbitumor scan after
edministrationof 30 mCiof MIBI.Anterior
whola-body@ view@ demonstrates
IncreasedMIBIuptakeInthe thoraclotumor
(arrow)and faint Increaseduptakein distal
ri@dfemo@meta@s (arrowhe@ corn

â€˜ patiblewfthsoiftarybonymetastasis.Trans
verse(B)andcoronal(C)SPECTimagesof
the thorax demonstrateIntenseIncreased
aobvltyin the tumor (arrow)adjacentto the
aorticarch (photogenicarea).NormalMIBI
uptakeIsseen Intryroid,heartand bone
marrowof the spine.
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should cause increased accumulationof MIBI in malignant
tumors (30) as opposed to other types of tissues. It has also
been reported that metabolic blockade with metabolic in
hibitors such as rotenone and iodoacetate could depress
MIBI cellular uptake (32). Interestingly, the equilibrium
intracellularconcentration of sestamibi has also recently
been found to be inversely related to the degree of expres
sion of P-glycoprotein, an ancient pump protein responsi
ble for the development of multi-drugresistance to chemo
therapeuticagents (33).

While myocardial uptake is constant over 1 hr, tumor
uptake first increases and then decreases with time (24).
Reports have suggested that the optimum imaging time for
MIBI uptake is between 30â€”60min after injection. Prelim
inaiy reports of human imaging with @Â°@Tc-MIBIhave
shown uptake more than 50% higher in tumor than in
normal tissue (22â€”24).Uptake in benign tumors is uncom
mon, but does occur in adenomas of the breast, thyroid,
and parathyroid glands. Caner et al. (34) believe that MIBI
uptake is more closely related to factors such as blood
flQw, tumor necrosis, metabolic demand and mitochondrial
activity rather than the nature of the lesion. Their data
suggest that radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy signifi
cantly inhibit the uptake of Mifil and can thus be used to
evaluate the effectiveness of therapy.

In our patient, sestamibi uptake by a recurrent carcinoid
tumor and unsuspected bony metastasis is important for
two reasons. First, the finding of an occult metastasis was
quite important in patient management since this patient
received chemotherapy rather than surgery or radiation
therapy as initially planned. Second, because of the loca
tion of the metastatic lesion near the knee joint, the pa
tient's bone scan could easily have been misinterpretedas
a degenerative change ratherthan a metastatic lesion. In
stead, the sestamibi uptake led to a follow-up CT scan and
eventual biopsy of the lesion.

Technetium-Mifil may have a potential role in evaluat
ing patients with malignancies, particularlyof the lung and
mediastinum. This case report illustrates the usefulness of
sestamibi tumor scanning in initial evaluation of carcinoid
tumors that are difficultto assess for malignancyon patho
logical grounds alone. As carcinoids are vascular tumors, it
may be anticipated that sestamibi will prove to be of sig
nificant value in a larger series of these tumors, although
furtherwork is required.
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(continuedfrom page 5A)

PURPOSE
A 13-yr-old girl with old Perthes disease, who had

undergone a previous osteotomy ofthe left femoral neck
three years earlier, was continuing to have left hip pain.
She was referred for follow-up bone scan to determine
whether the origin ofpain was physical or nonorganic.

Blood-pool images showedno abnormality.Initial3-
hr views of the pelvis demonstrated a site of intense
focal uptake at the superior aspect of the greater
trochanter ofthe right femur (Fig. 1). When the technol
ogists questioned the patient about the pain site, they
considered the possibility of contamination. Asked to
empty her pockets, the patient produced a cotton wool
swab that had been used on the venapuncturesite fol
lowing administration of the radiopharmaceutical.
Repeat image views showed no abnormality (Fig. 2).

This case demonstrates that patients should not be
permitted to dispose of swabs following administration
of radiopharmaceuticals and should certainly not be
allowed to leave the hospitalwith contaminatedswabs.
The resulting artifact could affect final interpretation of
images.

TRACER
470 MBq (12.7 mCi) of@Tc-HDR

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenously.

TIME AFTER INJECTION
Immediate blood-pool and 3-hr planar views, each con
sisting of 700 k counts.

INSTRUMENTATION
1GE400ac/Starportgammacamera.

CONTRIBUTORS
Alan Perkins, Mandy Blaze, Simon Lawes and Kevin
Blackband.

INSTITUTION
Nuclear Medicine Clinic, Department of Medical
Physics, UniversityHospital,Nottingham,UK.
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11 â€˜* FIGURE1.
Anterior view of
the pelvis and hips
3 hrfollowing
injectionof @Tc
HDP.Intensefocal
uptake is shown
overthesuperior
aspect of the
greatertrochanterontheleftside.

FIGURE2.
Repeatviewof
thepelvisand
hipsafter
emptyingthe
patient'spockets.
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